Background {#Sec1}
==========

*Plasmodium*-*Anopheles* interactions in malaria endemic research sites are widely studied using colonized mosquito populations \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Laboratory-adapted mosquitoes offer significant advantages in logistics, ease of maintenance, flexibility of scaling up and reproducibility of experimental infections. Many *Anopheles* species, especially the *Plasmodium* vectors *Anopheles gambiae*, *Anopheles dirus*, *Anopheles albimanus*, and *Anopheles darlingi* have been colonized and are used for experimental *Plasmodium* infections \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR10]\]. However, it is also known that when colonized mosquitoes (and other insects) are maintained in the laboratory for generations, may not accurately reflect the genetic make-up of a wild population due to founder effects, inbreeding, genetic drift, and accumulation of traits that favour their survival in artificial breeding conditions \[[@CR6], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. Colonized mosquito populations can also lose alleles that are required in the wild.

Studies in *Drosophila* show that the laboratory bred populations have lower fitness and are less adaptable compared to the outbred population from which they originated \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Transcriptome analysis of wild and laboratory *An. gambiae* indicate substantive divergence, with elevated expression of genes involved in insecticide resistance, immunity and olfaction in wild mosquitoes, while metabolism and protein synthesis genes were expressed higher in colonized population \[[@CR14]\]. In colonized *An. gambiae*, microsatellite DNA polymorphisms were lower compared to wild populations \[[@CR17]\]. Similarly, in *An. albimanus* colonized for 20 years, significant genetic differentiation was found in the mitochondrial gene *cytb* gene between laboratory and field populations. Even after just 21 generations of colonization, low to moderate genetic diversity was observed in *An. darlingi* \[[@CR18]\]. The interaction of *Plasmodium* with *Anopheles* in the wild must constantly evolve, and a successful vector-parasite association must depend on the ability of parasites to continuously adapt to the changing ecosystem. How mosquito genetic differentiation affects the susceptibility of colonized mosquitoes to *Plasmodium* infection is poorly understood. One way to study the effect of genetic diversity on vector-parasite interactions in wild and colonized mosquitoes would be to feed the same patient-derived *Plasmodium* blood to age-matched wild and laboratory mosquitoes, and track infection kinetics.

*Anopheles stephensi* is the major urban malaria vector in India and is a dominant vector in Goa, where the MESA-ICEMR (Malaria Evolution in South Asia-International Center of Excellence for Malaria Research) study site is located \[[@CR19]\]. *Anopheles stephensi* was colonized from a single wild-caught female, and currently the colony is in its 86th generation. Infections in a high passaged *An. stephensi* line were compared with wild *An. stephensi*, after challenge with patient isolates of *P. vivax*. To get age matched wild mosquitoes, field-caught larvae and pupae of *An*. *stephensi* were allowed to develop into adult mosquitoes and immediately used for comparison with colonized *An. stephensi* of the same age (day 6 or 7). The study directly compares the susceptibility of wild and colonized *An. stephensi* when fed many different local patient isolates of *P. vivax* from South Asia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Establishment and maintenance of pure colony of *Anopheles stephensi* {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

*Anopheles stephensi* larvae were collected by dipping technique from the curing waters, which are intended for curing the cement slabs in the construction sites in North Goa, India in January, 2012. The larvae were reared in plastic trays containing curing water collected from the breeding habitat and set in the laboratory at temperature 27 ± 2 °C, relative humidity 70 ± 5% with 12 h light/12 h dark photoperiod cycling. A pinch of Cerelac™ powder (about 60 mg) and fish food (1:1) mixture was given to the growing larvae once a day till they developed into pupae. The pupae were collected in plastic bowls containing 200 ml tap water and were kept inside a closed cage until the emergence of adults. Upon emergence, the adult mosquitoes were fed 10% glucose soaked in a cotton pad. Adult mosquitoes were identified using standard keys by trained experts. On day 5 post-emergence, 10 female mosquitoes were starved over-night (14--16 h) and then allowed to feed on human blood in a membrane feeder. A single fed female mosquito was kept inside the cage for oviposition, and its eggs were used for the continuous cyclic population of pure *An. stephensi* colony. Larvae hatched from these eggs were reared in reverse-osmosis purified water under the same laboratory conditions described above. The colonized mosquitoes used in these experiments were in their 66th--86th generation.

Wild *Anopheles stephensi* larvae collection and maintenance {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------

Larvae and pupae of wild *An. stephensi* were collected by dipping technique from the curing waters of natural breeding habitats in construction sites around the city of Ponda in Goa, India. Along with larvae and pupae, the surrounding water was also transferred to plastic bowls, and brought to MESA insectary at the NIMR Goa field station. In the laboratory, the third and fourth stage larvae were separated from the first and second, and were allowed to develop separately. The field collected pupae were kept in a separate 500 ml plastic bowl containing approximately 200 ml of tap water, and the bowl was kept in a cage for emergence. Temperature, humidity and feeding protocols were the same as described above for the pure colony. The emerged wild adult mosquitoes were species-verified using standard morphological keys by trained experts \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Approvals for the study {#Sec5}
-----------------------

All necessary approvals for collecting blood from malaria patients and conducting the study were obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee of Goa Medical College and Hospital (GMC), the University of Washington Institutional Review Board, NIH/NIAID Division of Microbiology and Infectious Disease (DMID), Health Ministry Screening Committee (HMSC) of the Government of India and by the Government of Goa Public Health Department.

Collection of *Plasmodium vivax* infected blood {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------

*Plasmodium vivax*-positive patients, identified by microscopy, were briefed at GMC about the study and informed consent was obtained from volunteers prior to blood collection. Approximately 5.5--6 ml of blood was drawn into acid dextrose vacutainer, and the vacutainer was immediately placed in a thermos flask maintained at 37 °C and transported to the MESA insectary at NIMR-Goa.

Mosquito infection experiments {#Sec7}
------------------------------

Six to seven-day old adult females of wild and colonized mosquito populations were used to compare their ability to support *P. vivax* infections. Based on the availability of the age-matched mosquitoes, 75--125 wild and colonized mosquitoes were selected for any single experiment. Each infection experiment used one patient's blood to infect both wild and colonized mosquitoes. Over 30 separate experiments were conducted, some for monitoring the timing of infections and the rest to study the host-competence of wild versus laboratory-reared mosquitoes. The mosquitoes were securely kept in plastic cups covered by mesh netting. Since GMC blood collection clinical site is just 7 km from the MESA NIMR-Goa insectary, the freshly collected blood maintained at 37 °C in a water flask could be transferred within 60--90 min to feed the wild and colonized mosquitoes. Blood feeding was done by the standard membrane feeding assay (MFA) as described in earlier studies \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\]. Briefly, 2 ml of blood was added to a 5 cm water- jacketed membrane feeder positioned in the center of the plastic container containing mosquitoes, and fitted to a circulating water bath maintained at 37 °C. Mosquitoes were then allowed to feed for 90 min. After that, unfed mosquitoes were removed, and the plastic cup with fully-fed mosquitoes were kept in Percival incubators maintained at 27 °C ± 2 and 80% ± 2 relative humidity. Cotton pads soaked in 10% glucose were provided for subsequent days until the mosquitoes were dissected.

Mosquito dissections, microscopy and parasite counting {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------

Equal number of wild and colonized mosquitoes were dissected on days 7/8 post blood feeding for assessing oocyst load in the midgut. The oocysts were counted using a Carl Zeiss Axio Lab. A1 phase-contrast microscope at 5× and 10× magnification. Sporozoite load was assessed on days 12 and 13, and imaging of dissected salivary glands was done using Carl Zeiss Axio Lab. A1 phase contrast microscope at 40×. Sporozoite load was represented by gland index \[[@CR4], [@CR22], [@CR23]\] and recorded as; 1+ for (0--10 sporozoites), 2+ for (10--100 sporozoites), 3+ for (101--1000 sporozoites), and 4+ for (\> 1000 sporozoites). Parasitaemia in the patient blood was counted in thin smears by two trained technicians independently. For every smear, 100 fields were counted by the miller reticule technique \[[@CR24]\]. The ratio of large reticule to small reticule was 4:1 (ImageJ software), and the reticule factor was 25.

Statistics {#Sec9}
----------

Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism 7.02 software. Assuming that the wild and the laboratory-maintained mosquito populations have the same SD, paired t test was used to determine p value (two tailed distribution, 95% confidence level). This was to assess the significance of differences seen in oocyst infection rate, average oocyst load, sporozoite infection rate and sporozoite load (4+) between wild and laboratory populations.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Establishment of *Anopheles stephensi* colony {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

*Anopheles stephensi* adapts well to laboratory conditions and is easy to colonize. The colonized *An*. *stephensi* in the MESA-ICEMR study site, maintained for 4 years and currently in its 86th generation at the time of this writing, was derived from a single adult female caught from the field. The mosquitoes were fed with human blood, and the expected number of eggs, larvae, and pupae were obtained. Seasonality affected the amount of eggs produced, and time required for emergence of adult mosquitoes, with slow growth in the months between December and February. No alterations in lighting conditions or temperature in the laboratory were made for the growth and propagation of mosquitoes. For infection experiments, wild versus laboratory-reared 6--7 days old mosquitoes were used after starving them for 16--18 h.

*Plasmodium vivax* oocyst production in wild versus laboratory-colonized *An. stephensi* {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Studying the development of oocysts in mosquitoes from different sources was expected to reveal potential differences in ability to support development of different patient isolates of *P. vivax*. The oocyst load in 32 wild *versus* colonized feeding experiments are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Oocyst infection rate ranged from 0 to 100% in both wild and colonized mosquitoes, with mean (SD) 62.8% (35.2) and 53.8% (39.0) in wild and colonized mosquitoes, respectively. The 25 percentile, median and 75 percentile oocyst infection rate in wild (laboratory) mosquitoes was 29.0% (10.8%), 76.1% (55.5%) and 91.2% (95%), respectively. This means that 25% of wild samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 29.0, 25% of colonized samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 10.8%. Similarly, 50% of wild samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 76.1 and 50% of colonized samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 55.5%. Finally, 75% of wild samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 91.2 and 75% of colonized samples have oocyst infection rate lower than 95%. The oocyst load ranged from 0 to 215 in the wild and 0--210 in the colonized populations. The 25 percentile, median and 75 percentile average oocyst load in wild (laboratory) was 0.5 (0.3), 3.8 (1.9) and 37.0 (23.5), respectively. Statistically, there is significant difference between wild and colonized *An. stephensi* in the oocyst infection rate (paired t test, p = 0.01, mean of the differences = 9.0%) and no difference in the average oocyst load (paired t test, p = 0.06, mean of the differences = 2.3) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b). These comparative feeding experiments reveal a significant difference between wild and colonized mosquitoes in their susceptibility to oocyst stage infection of *P. vivax*.Table 1Oocyte infection rate and load in wild and colonized *Anopheles stephensi*Experiment no.GametocytaemiaWild mosquitoesColonized mosquitoesNo. dissectedNo. positiveOocyst rangeAverage oocyst no.Oocyst infection rate (%)No. dissectedNo. positiveOocyst rangeAverage oocyst no.Oocyst infection rate (%)10.032771--30.3325.92731--40.2911.120.5623140--132.56123180--143.778.230.0926264--19565.910026240--17555.292.340.0434160--834.2473490--30.3526.450.1325220--154.98825100--50.684060.5820170--21595.885202025--21094.510070.2320180--4015.79020180--3011.39080.1820170--18579.285202010--19296.510090.0520180--227.69020190--2411.595100.1420160--5010.58020160--651880110.312040--10.2202000--000120.192120--20.149.521110.054.7130.152070--40.75352020--40.2510140.1620140--82.37020120--152.160150.062060--20.353020110.055160.1120170--8535.48520190--683095170.14202022--10254.810020190--7538.695180.0520100--91.8502090--51.345190.022140--30.3192160--120.9528.5200.03160000160000210.06551--93.41005181.620220.0918130--12372.21890--71.350230.04140000140000240.0325220--359.68825140--224.356250.0820110-81.45520110--30.9555260.1420201--12741.710020160--5521.380270.1220110.055200000280.17121221--10557.910012121--8546.5100290.292050--40.55252020--50.3510300.27171713--16555.410017174--8944.7100310.0920190--428.39520190--256.695320.3151521--14570.510015151--13267.2100The data from experiments 1--15 in wild mosquitoes were used in Balabaskaran et al. \[[@CR23]\] to study oocyst infection kinetics in wild mosquitoes Fig. 1Oocyst infection rate and average oocyst load in laboratory and wild *Anopheles stephensi*. There is significant difference in **a** oocyst infection rate (paired t test, p = 0.01) and **b** no difference in average oocyst load (paired t test, p = 0.06) between wild and laboratory *An. stephensi*

Sporozoite infection in wild and colonized *Anopheles stephensi* {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Sporozoite infection rate and sporozoite load was expected to reveal possible variations in the infection kinetics of patient-derived isolates of *P. vivax* in wild *versus* colonized *An. stephensi* and potential variations in transmission potential of different *P. vivax* samples. In 26 of the 32 experiments, there were surviving laboratory and wild mosquitoes on days 12 and 13, and these were dissected to assess sporozoite infection rate and gland index. The details of sporozoite infection rate and load of individual experiments are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The sporozoite infection rate ranged from 0 to 100% in wild and colonized mosquitoes, and the mean (SD) was 60.7 (38.0)% and 55.3 (40.9)% in wild and colonized respectively. The 25 percentile, median and 75 percentile oocyst infection rate in wild and (laboratory) was 23.5 (2.4), 80 (74.4) and 90.9 (91.7), respectively. In experiments 14, 15 and 23 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), sporozoites were not seen in the colonized mosquitoes, whereas the infection rate in wild mosquitos was 37.5, 25 and 18.75%, respectively. There was no significant difference (paired t test, p = 0.18) in the sporozoite infection rate in wild and colonized mosquitoes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Both wild and colonized mosquitoes had a wide range of sporozoite load ranging from 1+ to 4+. The number of mosquitoes with gland index of 1+, 2+ and 3+ were similar in wild and colonized (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and the two types of mosquitoes showed no significant difference; paired t test p value is 0.67, 0.53, 0.89 for 1+, 2+ and 3+ mosquitoes, respectively (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b--d). Interestingly, in 12 of the 14 experiments where mosquitoes with 4+ gland index were seen (wild or colonized), the number of mosquitoes with 4+ sporozoite load were higher in wild (68) than in colonized mosquitoes (30) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and the difference is significant (paired t test, p = 0.002) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e). Overall, the sporozoite infection rate in wild and colonized mosquitoes may be similar, however, the parasites reach high sporozoite levels more efficiently in wild mosquitoes compared to colonized mosquitoes.Table 2Sporozoite infection rate and load in wild and colonized *An. stephensi*Experiment no.GametocytaemiaWild mosquitoesColonized mosquitoesNo. dissectedNo. positiveSporozoite infection rate (%)Gland indexNo. dissectedNo. positiveSporozoite infection rate (%)Gland index30.097212095.24+ (12), 3+ (8)21211004+ (6), 3+ (15)50.1362011554+ (1), 3+ (7), 2+ (2), 1+ (1)204203+ (4)60.585121191.64+ (2), 3+ (10)12121004+ (3), 3+ (8), 2+ (1)70.235211990.44+ (3), 3+ (15), 1+ (1)211676.14+ (1), 3+ (10), 2+ (4), 1+ (1)80.182017854+ (7), 3+ (9), 2+ (1)2018904+ (3), 3+ (9), 2+ (5), 1+ (1)90.0582017854+ (2), 3+ (7), 2+ (7), 1+ (1)20201003+ (10), 2+ (10)100.143211571.43+ (8), 2+ (7)211780.93+ (6), 2+ (8), 1+ (3)110.3195400--400--120.1982000--2000--140.168337.52+ (3)800--150.06205253+ (1), 2+ (4)2000--160.11518181004+ (12), 3+ (5), 2+ (1)181794.44+ (5), 3+ (11), 2+ (1)170.145222090.94+ (11), 3+ (9)222195.44+ (5), 3+ (13), 2+ (3)180.055133232+ (3)131184.63+ (1), 2+ (8), 1+ (2)200.037800--800--210.0625241979.14+ (1), 3+ (3), 2+ (6), 1+ (9)241458.32+ (10), 1+ (4)220.095222090.94+ (1), 3+ (3), 2+ (13), 1+ (3)221672.74+ (1), 3+ (1), 2+ (7), 1+ (7)230.04016318.72+ (2), 1+ (1)16000250.0882016803+ (4), 2+ (11), 1+ (1),2010503+ (1), 2+ (7), 1+ (2)260.141131292.34+ (1), 3+ (9), 2+ (1), 1+ (1)131292.33+ (7), 2+ (2), 1+ (3)270.1221100011000280.17613131004+ (8), 3+ (5)131292.34+ (4), 3+ (6), 2+ (2)290.2952114.71+ (1)2129.52+ (1), 1+ (1)300.274131292.34+ (4), 3+ (5), 2+ (3)131076.94+ (2), 3+ (6), 2+ (1), 1+ (1)310.0922018904+ (3), 3+ (6), 2+ (8), 1+ (1)2018903+ (4), 2+ (11), 1+ (3),320.31512802+ (7), 1+ (5)15853.32+ (7), 1+ (1)Experiment numbers in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} correspond to experiment numbers in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The data from experiments 3, 5, 6--12, 14 and 15 in wild mosquitoes were used in Balabaskaran et al. \[[@CR23]\] to study sporozoite infection kinetics in wild mosquitoes Fig. 2Sporozoite infection rate and 4+ sporozoite load in laboratory and wild *Anopheles stephensi*. **a** There is no significant difference in the sporozoite infection rate (paired t test, p = 0.18). **b**, **c**, **d** There is no significant difference in 1+, 2+ and 3+ sporozoite load; paired t test, p = 0.67, 0.53 and 0.89 respectively. **e** There is a significant difference in 4+ sporozoite load (paired t test, p = 0.002) between wild and laboratory *An. stephensi*. The values on Y axis were normalized and is reported as percent (%). Experiment number of each comparison experiment is plotted in the x axis Table 3Distribution of sporozoite load in wild and colonized mosquitoesSporozoite load (gland index)Wild mosquitoesColonized mosquitoes1+25292+79883+1121144+6830

Experiment numbers in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} correspond to experiment numbers in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The data from experiments 3, 5, 6--12, 14 and 15 in wild mosquitoes were used in Balabaskaran et al. \[[@CR23]\] to study sporozoite infection kinetics in wild mosquitoes.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Colonized mosquitoes are widely used around the world to understand the developmental kinetics of *Plasmodium* isolates of that region \[[@CR1]--[@CR4], [@CR8], [@CR22], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Upon colonization, mosquitoes tend to undergo genetic variation over a period of many generations \[[@CR14], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. How this genetic diversity associated with mosquito colonization affects *Plasmodium* development has not been clear. Studies have mapped gene polymorphisms to altered levels of vector susceptibility to *Plasmodium* \[[@CR5], [@CR11], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. *Anopheles gambiae* from different geographical locations in Africa show different infection intensity to infection with *Plasmodium falciparum* \[[@CR29]\], underscoring the importance of genetic differentiation. Even though varying infection intensities has been reported between sympatric and allopatric vector-parasite combinations \[[@CR29]\] or between specific intercrosses of mosquito phenotypes \[[@CR5]\], the effect of genetic differentiation on highly passaged colonized mosquitoes to *Plasmodium* infection, especially *P. vivax* infection, has not been investigated so far.

Mosquito infection experiments in wild Anophelines are complicated by logistics, availability of mosquitoes year around, their ability to adapt to artificial feeding and new environment. The MESA-ICEMR mosquito infection laboratory at NIMR-Goa is one of the very few sites in the world where feeding experiments can be done with wild *An. stephensi* and patient isolates of *P. vivax*. The presence of highly passaged *An. stephensi* (66th--86th generations) allowed to study the susceptibility of wild and colonized mosquitoes to patient derived isolates of *P. vivax*. In both the mosquito populations, there is significant difference in oocyst infection rate and whereas this was not in the average oocyst load. In three of the experiments, no sporozoites were found in the laboratory when compared to wild mosquitoes. The average oocyst load ranged between 0 and 2.5 in these experiments, and is possible that some parasite strains may not develop to sporozoites as efficiently in wild as compared to laboratory, especially when the oocyst load is very low. When the sporozoite load was compared between wild and laboratory, there was no significant difference in 1+, 2+ and 3+ load. However, in 12 of the 14 experiments where 4+ sporozoite load were seen, the number of mosquitoes with 4+ load was significantly higher in wild (68) than in colonized (30) mosquitoes. In *An. gambiae*, it has been shown that genes involved in insecticide resistance, immunity and olfaction are expressed higher in wild mosquitoes when compared to colonized populations \[[@CR14]\]. Hence, it is important to learn here that, even under sterile rearing conditions lacking continual parasite infections, the immune system in colonized *An. stephensi* was not weakened when challenged with *P. vivax*. It is still possible that, in colonized mosquitoes, there could be a developmental delay that prevents the sporozoites to populate the salivary gland on days 12 and 13.

Mosquito gut microbiota is determined by the water source available in the breeding habitats, and has been shown to modulate the development of *P. falciparum* \[[@CR30]--[@CR37]\]. Anti-*Plasmodium* effect of gut microbiota is suggested to be due to the effect of bacterial compounds and/or mosquito immunity directed against the microbes \[[@CR31], [@CR38]\]. It is possible that the altered gut biota in colonized mosquitoes may elicit stronger basal immunity than in wild, and produce metabolites that may affect oocyst maturation and sporozoite development. A recent study has implicated a specific *Escherichia coli* strain 444~ST95~ in modulating *P. falciparum* infection in the mosquito midgut \[[@CR38]\]. The observed differences in 4+ sporozoite load between wild and colonized mosquitoes may be further investigated in the future.

Overall, at the level of oocyst development, significant difference was found between the colonized and wild mosquitoes in their susceptibility to *P. vivax*. To the first approximation, it should be possible to use freshly reared larvae of other mosquito species to understand parasite infectivity. Although there was no significant difference in sporozoite infection rate in the present study, a significantly higher sporozoite load (4+) was found in wild when compared to laboratory mosquitoes. These experiments illustrate why it may be important to exercise caution when studying parasite infection in long-term laboratory-reared colonies of *An. stephensi*, especially in this region. It will be of interest to learn whether long-term mosquito colonization alters *Plasmodium* susceptibility in vectors from different geographical locations. Understanding the molecular mechanisms that modulate *Plasmodium* infection will also be a prime area of focus in the future studies.
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